
Staff Tastes & Tidbits:
https://kpkgpta.org/resources-2/tastes-
tidbits/
Support your school while shopping at
Amazon:
https://tinyurl.com/KPKGAmazonSmile
Suggestion Box:
https://kpkgpta.org/suggestion-box/

Thanks to everyone that has already signed up
to support the PTA and school community
Varied opportunities depending on your skills
and availability
Critical need for 2 Glow Dance Captains
(February), 2 Baskets Bonanza Captains
(March), 2 Science Night Captains (date TBD)
Full list available here:
https://kpkgpta.org/volunteer/eventleadssign
up/

FREE virtual sessions with Rachel Bailey:
Thursday January 12th and Thursday April 13th,
both at 7PM
January's session will focus on tips for
handling screen time with more peace
April's session will focus on handling big
emotions

Tuesday, December 6 at 7pm at Kings
Glen and on Zoom
Kings Glen Strings Performance
Membership raffle drawing (you don't
need to be present to win, though we
hope you are)
More info on our website

PTA LEADS NEEDED IMPORTANT DATES

RACHEL BAILEY SERIES

PTA MEETING

QUICK LINKS/UPDATES

December 7 (Wednesday), 5-9 PM
Ledos Spirit Night

December 6 (Tuesday), 7 PM
PTA General Membership Meeting
and KG Strings Performance @ KG

January 12 (Thursday), 7 PM
FREE virtual speaker series (Rachel
Bailey)
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Click here to join the PTA!

Upcoming Spirit Nights
Stay tuned for Spirit Nights with
Panera, Pupatella, and more!

WE            OUR VOLUNTEERS!
Thanks to all those that volunteer their time
throughout the year!
Volunteers of the month:

 

Chassie Smith and Jennifer Smith
     for all their help with the monthly appreciation
treats!

EVERY THURSDAY PAPA JOHNS
Use code KPKG4010 for a discount
and give back!

https://kpkgpta.org/resources-2/tastes-tidbits/
https://tinyurl.com/KPKGAmazonSmile
https://kpkgpta.org/suggestion-box/
https://kpkgpta.org/volunteer/eventleadssignup/
https://kpkgpta.org/december-pta-meeting/
https://kpkgpta.org/join/


Position: VP of Events since 2021 
Children: Peyton (6, 1st grader at KP), and Rocco (3)
Neighborhood: Kings Park
Exercise: Preference is kickboxing, reality is walks/hikes with the kids
and occasional weights
Hobby: I love to make/create whether it's cooking, baking, or various
arts projects
Hometown: Staten Island, NY
College: Fashion Institute of Technology
Favorite Quote: It's work related for me but Sara Blakely from Spanx
has said "Sell the solution, not the product" and I like being a solution
oriented person in all aspects so this is a go-to for me.
Favorite Children's Book:  I always enjoyed "Giraffes Can't Dance" and
"Pout Pout Fish" for my kids. My daughter and I have a combined love
for the Eloise books as well.
Favorite PTA Event: The Earth Day event last year was so well done, I
really enjoyed that.
Fun Fact: I love stand-up comedy either in person, podcast or a Netflix
series. I'm also a huge fan of theme parties, I love a good excuse to
dress-up in something you normally wouldn't wear.
Advice: "You can't pour from an empty cup", basically just make sure
you take care of yourself first, if your needs are met as an individual it
allows you to be better and show up for everyone else in your life too.

MEET A PTA BOARD MEMBER:
NICOLE ZASA
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